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LATER HBOM KUROrE.
ARRIVAL OF THE ARABIA.

I_._t._r_J Jan T -The Arabia, from Liver-
L In the 1 :th «!t.. arrived here yesterday,
f2L\ Vigo and Bohemian had arrivedout.

Tk,- Alius arrived out at Huoenstowo
\u25a0_m__r, , -----?The i'eice Congress meets about the t-tu.
m .1 favour represents Sardinia.PVh- rnmors are that Napcleoa will laeufw*LLTtteaea ».'*» wifefree* pactße dia-ig-i-

--rSIC ÜBWi

!*7.Vr.nndred and eightyProir*tants~nobto- ,
Lx*aadfeatssaaaa-al Hungary ..ay bbbb
lJ_nri«oned. A conllu-t is imminent.

Tb? French had destroyed b rllt_t»« ">n-
.?j river la AfMea, .

v ,-.,«-.\u25a0 baebeea larjjr'.vrelaforoea.i'.l-.ii.l-b Cabinet ivui.c.l st urgently

?'; '.'L rv.t.i.l uiber BBtht I Itf. *9 «*? E«-,, ,r,. Aastrtotoaboßt-oabdbsg-sa.

r'f t , re. , . rot. the sssrket ./notations-re:.' ~5 . ,.i . v Md.. undd isi : lied.. 1 ssßßde
-«i_, middling «? IM- Stockof Aaisrissss

i ,-srpoo --?'«? bate* Msn.-h-ster j
}£ ~ £% 1 ? s> .raws prtsssslMibtlv tower...'.',. , wheat steadi i s mas. Irn. Cera. ~?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-..??\u25a0:«?\u25a0:»!?;'?« '\u25a0 better da-

j.., _ ,?;,.; Rssos ~".et new mid1r '. - ~.; ~.' t> IgSI !.....>st,t .md par
? Ti V' * r?r ell r; Bee tmel N.>»m dull''?"\u2666J., - nsg besvi I . psatiae dull at!_.*?« .. . ? v\u25a0? »M
?:, . . ' iland bad decreased.

Uoaeyi ' \u25a0 '?
The OeerlaaI Mail.

Tgvpßaeoa l r. Mo, Jaa. 1 Th- over- j
1., 1 Mail h Ifaereat aeoa;,, __ j ;\u25a0,. ?,?bs 1 i"??\u25a0? 11 arrivals, aad haei-

"jaoreH"" \u25a0 1 > iMstrtctOoart, \' " ' \u25a0 !
\u25a0_ ,ftaTtcii r. r* gaomeol themosl \alu- j
The 'lain) >* lapsed es what purpoiis to he a
Mexican great to one Sheaehach in 1843. It
_.' . regis) dil aby Hi- U. s. Hoard of, ~ ~? ...,:.-!,-1..-r-.Thisdectsioaßrasoaaa. , -,18

,.... ... the District Court. The aaetv-

' ,_.,, luced intense excrement, but the,
k ,'. ~ terested hßTeeißC* gone to work to
«i hecat* reopened. Near testimony will be I[uiVodoccd, which, il is htdtored, will defeat

thesis m ' 1 be propertyBorered by the great
is new» rtb Bl,_an,t*JU, aad its prospecttee. (i' immense Already the most cleg-ant
~, , ste residenoes in the cityare located there.
' ii.r- inqnest on the body of Kldridge
lerry Pagf 11> >w, Ji . resuiied in a verdictof
1 . . .. from iatemperaace.'1

A,| lilionnl by the North Hriton.
PoBTLABD, Dec. St.?A Jlungtriau journal

» eceived waralag for sioteat ar ticks
Ijpuasl be < Titv-rntnent of An>tri.i.

".\u25a0 ?? Jeromehas atjaia beea attachad with
:i...n o! the !«!!.£_-?«.

|X ?> closed 111 V, c.iiiosd.iyat TUf. 50c., a
dp : 1 per cent, since Taesday.

!,,.]>. Wedaeeday.?Mr. Henry Smith,
p masterOeaerai of Canada, and Sir ('u-
tark Honey, have goae to the ("ouiinent. to~ f nate arraoK-iaeate with the
Prussian, Aastriaa aad lfavarian (io\ern-- 1 : the trßßSßxlssioß of the mails to the
I uited States by 'he Canadian line of mail
iiearaers, end via Ci.aeeestoera, in the same
mannei as thai which has been adopted by, ; >nchi Istreraaeßt.

l;,, rumored -uuriaeje of Oeaerai tlari-
beJ li .. . autheaticaUy contradicted.

Prsaa Washington.
yr. mi-\<. ..>>, Jan. 1. Information ha» lieen

n . \, : r the eoßCluaioa ef a treaty be-
England ami Hoadaraa, reatoriaej t<>

\u25a0i- letter the Bay Islands. It now remains
only 1 1 . ' eland to restore to Nicaragua the
Ye- , iftc protectorate to complete the settle-

..,.? diSereaces (rowing oat of the
1~, n-Buiwer treaty,and this will shortly
bed. ue by Mr. White, the Bri:i;-!i Minister to
.N : , .- S

Mr Preston, U S, Miaister to Spain,has the
i-.*'. reasons f, r believiac thai our claims
sri ?«l ber arc now in .1 poaitioa for speedy
I hustment,

pi minentCongressmen areaow privately
taking measures for the early introduction of
a- amendingthe laws for the sapfMresstea

._ iavasi n and Indian hostilities,ao
is toi .able the Executive t.» exerciseFVderal

ervention when bodies from one Stale La-the rights aad territories of another.?
H s -- « ggested by therecent raid at Har-

Firrs at the North.
i . rfsxpoßT, Dec 3ti.?The eßtanaire flour-

\u25a0. ? tal lishmi n* - f the Bridgeport Mills, iai . was totally destroyed byAre,at threes r. this morning, together with b very
larges: cb of grain and flour. Tin- mill ma-

' ? ?-. anil steam engines were alee totally
ed The origin of the Are la unknown.

I. -\u25a0 ?1 ." <?: Insured for F_i,ooo, mostly iv
Usrtl rd and Springfield ofli -.-. .

Las* :ik, I i.i... Dee. 30.?A tlr.- ootameaeed? - .. torning, ia thecigarstore ofJatneen tier, on First street, and ootaßtdnicatißg
theadjoining buildings destroyed eightof

\u25a0hem. l ..- «,.,.. .in iosuraaoe aakaiowß,
A.LBAKT, _toe. 30.?8. Smith A Co.'s leather_nnery, at Bleei ker, Fatten c >, was burnediLoseabool 81 -..-."j.

I'rniii Pike's Peak.
-.;.;?. Iv.T, Dec. a ih.?TUcl'ike's
-. Willi t-It v.-ii nay*" lait-r advices
on Territory, arrtTed hereto-day,

at i;u-iM il aad Qregory*s dig-
?-isied thee llectioa of taxes for I

\u25a0? tbe Provieioaal flrrrrirnnaaat, 1
.'.-licit atf in{~ mi y excllfliieut.
it of dust exported from the gold
May i- SSUmalsd at from oneI- two millioiis of dollars. j

(iulc at s!iilifu_--l'ire.
cc. ::j.?Halifax papers of the -.d
ie loss of iv- ;ti the entrance of
duriog ih«- galeof the previous
ununited lo:.'.
lac lory of Williams A Co., in
.Me., was destroyed by B*e oa

liiCht. i>s ln-avy.

'J In -Weather.
~ ('. E_ Esse. 3B.?AV'ehad a hrnvy
dnricuj tile bight, bat .o-day thotilder. Tbe thergeogaeteT marks
.rro.

dg«* to St. Lambert's is perfectly

?c. 'ill.--About si_ inches of snow
tad. Snow Is still failing.

the Ntiaiiitr Martha Putnam.
>ic > i.?Tlivsi<-:tmer Maitlia Pul-
iiiciut.aii for St. Lotus, was de-
re at the landing at (Jairo last
Bad cargo his a total loss. Tho

\u25a0red loi :<!i.,uii.i The books and
all losi.

leelea el v locomotive.
I>ec. .;!st.?A locoeauU9% named
Ktod bi Marietta, U.v, ou Thurs-b Tn..is. Uohh, conductor, and a
iklitod. Wiili.un Floyd, the en-
lererely vfouiidcd. Otfitrs were

Pur Europe.
t. . .'il.?'l he steamer City of
sailed hence at noon for Liver?I", U in t-jietie. The steamer
saih I at boob, taking out $311,.

iv<r narlgaltoa Itesunu-A.
"I"-.Va., liec hi.?Navigation at'Bailee below has l»e«n
ie i iver is risingand the ire gone.
*'!?? thrall river landingst'low.
* bt. Law/reoKe Hiver.
'«> V V., liec. :(i).?lce has firmly
stheSt Lawrence Hiverai this
ins. are now crossing oversafely.
Northern Markets.

b>c. 31 -Cottonc'osedßrm-salesInanas middling Flour-SBjes itUMB barrels. .State $t 30TtatBVooutAsra b. -0a0.76. Wheat"-sates of low i.usbels. Choice? '-J t-.-rr. closed 1. 1,her-sales ol»ew e,:itc a;,,,) )e ii?w fBIJaBBBS.-uy-eteckM.eaj bbis. Pork closed'"\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 prime an.Ao, stock tl.ouubble.-(svy v\ tj?g w , c\itlltia Urm at ?,,«isndf 1..1-t-(Jrla.1,57a7-Wo.; Mus? Metessee etosad hrm. Bunts ofeeddp at44e«4'.«-. Boeii closed
nice closed suiet at sk_M _c»^k^__£_?"*BSBI offered; prices uuohsaged?7jc. | .rwhite suit sue i?f ,slisw.-I »e..pn lk ai«.ie Bacon-*ides?"ci;'a*',.d.' ,,:-iOX ° hi"- Emma

Piuaacial.
-_*ps_ i__-! ?" \u25a0_Mf!_ Pbiiaee?er.[*_ I ' "il""*__3.Hf* f7 ;

«i» i<? '. ''? ; N*w V *rk. Central. 763» :M;
vt

t;,"«'P»«*. 81; Reading, «', .
*2__ \u25a0_?\u25a0 Uew;

.?'\u25a0'??sew ; |~f*. .'"?.,ffe*t__iH 6 1, '"1»' *r ""«FfAto f.?k »,, "f"k"«* Beef h,ngiise : » i.Wa." - Berrisa..sLTft J UuU,a. No.

"' ( '::«mi,i '__[ 'i r̂ _'''?\u25a0 J ('>''« JameeCl frfraad r^___y__l'Wl'/*" Cement; «oo|»»t*r. fHMi apd superfine; IAW
Vv»h,» oats: 1 u_*i_ _i* VV.. :.2 !**» bushels Perm
ytij _r,.w,ww'T' \u25a0/*" u,.,k*u »"i>s-wsT{-ht rkti;.?K( Sii _~

rr.*Mi*- '," <"
, si»n

41 "' ii/lle, l-AKlih, acu.

BPTJCATIOir.

AMthe branches essential toacompletePMIALEKDUCATION ar« taught in this School, surf-very
facility for thorough instruction in each afforded.In ever* department eminently<ju*.lined ins-rue
tors areempl.yycd New Classes will lie organised
th* firs! w.ck in Januvry.at which tune pupilswillbe received into the Behoof

dc3l-« f. L. OALLKHKR, Principal.! xyDI ? ATION7\t "iSiof|T?.- The exercises' I- of the siilwenl«*r s SCHOOL will be resumed
on TUESDAY, the 3d Januarynex». in his rooms
in the basement of the I.aiveraalist Church. Atew additional pupilscan be received for the ha|.
ance.M the session. C. P. BUftHUSS..ie.ll fit*
W< IIOOL NOTICE.-The next session of the
-J School at in* house will commence on MON-DAY, the 9th ofJ«nuar>.a_d continue ten months.Tense, tor board and tuition, $130; to he paidhall Hiuiuallt.

Pestle entrusted to mj carewill lie considered asmembers of my family, aad receive the same at-tention as my own children. W. H. sYIiN'OR.HaSOVXJU Pec -.'. Mb*. de 3d 2i»iw
rrum villi: rBMALC »MMlM__miV--1 Fsrnn die. l'rmce Edward County. Va ?on theBooth Side Railroad, midway between Richmond,Psisrabargaad Lyaebbarg?a delightfully health-ful loeatioa.Tbe dutiesof tins excellent and flourishing Sem-
inar* will be resumed MONDAY.9:h day Janua-
r> IMb.*t wlucii tintsa limited number of youngladtos will hs received, taaddition to the presentnutnler. Kariy ai>p.scation sh.ci.il be made, toGEO. I.A MONTE, A. M.. Prssidsst.Rsvßßaxcas:?Hoe. 11. A. Wise- H«in. J. 11.Tii. ker. Attorney G-B.; Hon. Jas. M. Mason. IT.8. s ; iter. I>. 8. Degsett, D. D.;_Ur. Leo. Roster,D. l>. " ae-b-m
'pO I'ARENTh ASID OIAKDIAMUFI RICHMOND. VA.?A select CLASSICALandMATHEMATICAL MALE SCHOOL, opens on"he fst MONDAY in February. 18C0. at ROCK
MILL ACADKMY. in Buckingham county. Va.,
THOS J. tiARPF.N, A. M., Principal. Tekmsr.._ 10 Months.-fa>Tuition, and SUMfor l>oard,Jrc No extras. Only 15 scholars taken. Noneneed apply who cannot Rive testimonials of gwad
v.oral habits,either by reference or certificate.

rboee whsdeeire tebare thesr sons orwards at
a school under good discipline and where they
will be free from the haunts ol vice and d ssipa-
tioii. »ill have vii opportunity «>f enterinc them hj
sppiyißgsooa. On'v a few wore pupilscan bere -c« red.For ir.formafon. apply to C. H. BARKSDALE,
I'.aq.,of the Inn »| Garkml.ileA Brother. ShockoeS.ip. Richmond, Va. oc29?tlF
/ WTYOlrjb_.ll HMIIMI, TO WIT :-AtBolesV held in ihe flora's Office of the Couri of llost-iage fortbe si.deity, on Mesdsy. the sth day ofItooembsr, In-;
0. Caeaard aadT. Cassard, Lite part-i

nerM. under the styleof6. C.-isssrdj
A Boa i'ltla. I

\u25a0eainst ,' In Ca«_.
R. T. Ckwatea ami R. A.Williams, late I\u25a0i under the tinnand style of I.Istoii ft Co Deft. J

??t of tins suit is to recover acamst the
ilau -i. .-s which damares are laid i-

ation at thesura ofSEVEN HUNDRED6. Affidavit having lieen made that teedefendant. R. A. Williams, is not a resident ofthe
State of Vir.inia. lie ia hereby required toaprear
IB the said Clerk's Office within one month afterdue publicationbeesof, aad u» what may le neces-sary to protect his interest

A Copy ?Teste :de«?lawcw Ro. HOWARD. Cl'k.
NOTH K.- Baring appointed Mr WILLIAMF. c.raY. of this city, my attorney,with fullpower toset for ate in all matters relatim: to theestate ~|" A. Y.CRENSHAW, decs-seed, all per-
sons indebted to the estate will please mike pay -ment to, md those having el-IBM auainst tbewill please present them t> tn\ and at'ornev.

LUCY CRENSHAW.
Administratrix of A V. Crenshaw, deed.Richmond, Dec. Serb, IS.W. de31?At

YEW lll»VKIH>f;.|IOl>L-.
AN RKMOVAL.Mrs. DABNKY has removed from tho Revere
Heme to Ra.land's new hail-tags, corner ofFranklin and 4th streets. She hits several very cli- 1gitnerooms lor families still vacant.
\u25a0WANTED?A lirst rate DININU-ROOM SER-VANT and CtHJK for the ensuing year,

de 31-Jt*
\,r l NINON. VFNISON.T.tiKI pounds fresh» VKMSON, wit-'ioui salt, and 10 ko-'S fresh
MOUNTAIN _fUTTER,j_st received and for saleby A. RICHARDS,

deal?3t* Franklin st.. between 17thand ISth.

THE FIRST GUN Ol TRIESOUTHERNRIGHTS,TO-DAY',at
JNO. « GUYER'S Saloon.

12th st.. Helviii's Block.Ri.-hinoi.d brewed LAGER BEERfrom Good-
Ms.:* B Co.'s Brewery. de .11-St*
'I'OBViro BOX MthlH IOK ttlßt-,.-A? Brst rate BOX MA X LR. who is agood, stead*.reliable hand. Knsniro at this office. desi-tf
\ LIST OP PitKG MiIiKOES IN JEF-- » PERSON WARD who have not paid theirState ti-xes for tbe year }*>9:John Anderson, Richards,

Jolui Allen Chas. Anderson,
Vinceat Hoe. Win. Andeison,
Richard Buck. George Basefltaa,Jno. N Bn.oks, James Brown,John Brown, Robert Byrd,
Fmari.l,-1 DaVdaxtOft, Emanuel l.'odson.
GeorgeDixoa, John Dusty,
James Carter. Margaret Drew, .rhomas trainee, BaraaelGeorge. |
Jane Harris. Benjamin Kv_a_, jJames Hobsoa, Pollj Kemp. 'James Harris. Horatio Harris, j
Thoasae Harris, Tim Harris.Joseph Moore, Lewis Harris,
John Newton, Edward Logaa,
ThomasSoutkard, Mortiraei Redmond,
Robert Tyler, Warren Richards,OctavinS Win.field.Parties whose names appear in the above list,will call at the .Si>e.ritr_ ..dice on Main srreet. overtbe drugstore ofAdie A Gray's, previous t. Sat-

urday . Jan.7th. 1-JO. or they willbe sold oa MON-DA. , Jan. Pih, IBCO, for taxes, according to
JNO W. WRIGHT, D. 8..de?J-lt For 11.K. Ei.i.vsox. S. C R^I'IKIiIMA S A V I N<i S BAN X .-- I» C/iartere.l t,y the Lefifiatttr* ofVa.

CAPlTAL?fjat.eaf!
MONEY received on deposit in sums afFIVE Ii' I.LARSand upwards, oa Wbicb interest at the Ir it - of six per centum per annum is paid f>r sumsremaining six months or longer; lor sj.orter pe-rn.'ls, interest at the rate of .1 per centum
The whole jointsto.-k bound for the deposits.Desserts received and .'ert'fic.-ites issued h\ theCashier, T 8. Si'AKKK. at the store of P.. B.Ppeace, corner of .Main and Governor streets.

BAM'L 8. COTTRELL, I'res't. |T. H. STARK F. Cashier,deg-baa C. WALTHALL,Becretarr.
NOTICE.- All pereaas having claims againstthe es»a*c of V\ lilissison Ailen. deed, are re- |tiussted to preeeat tiicm. properlj satheati-ated, j
to the undersigned for settlement.WILLIAMSON W. ALLEN. iExecutor of Williamaoß Allen,deed.deal 'ta*

OFFICE RICH,ft YORKHIT EHH. R.00..iRichmond. Dec. 3_, ISSA \PROPOSALS addressed to the BBdersigaed amInvited, for buildniii in Virirnii't or.c Passenger
CAR, the same diniension and finish as the one
bow oa the road. THOS. 11. SHARP.

daxst?te Sup't.
VlO'l'U K«?Having 'lUKlificd as Executoref the
l' late He.i. W. A'kinson, deceased, 1 reßpectful-
I* re.iuest all persons baviag claims against him topreeeat them properly authenticated for settle-ment,and all persons indebted to him are request-
ed to make pa> mentat as carlv aday as possible.?By authority vested in me as Ezeeator, I appoint
ALBERT ?.. TALMAN raj sgeat toooadnae thei ii»itie.-sofseliin_ COUNTB V I'ROD" CEoaeeaa-Busetea..heretofore conducted by the bale <j,vir,e
VV. Atkinson, deceased, and respectfully aolict
ooaeucßßßeats to bias. Mr. Talatsa's experienceand most cili.-ieiit eervtae duiins 'he protraoted
ahseacf) and ilißess of the [ate Mr. Atkinson, atfordample _uaraniee to planters that in sendißg the rcrops to turn their interests will I _ fuliy protect-
ed, and the liest prices obtained. I

JNO. C. WILLIAMS, Fxecuto-of \de_2?l2t Geo. W Atkinson, deed. j
r>l<lf>loMt->lAl)£ t'ANOLCS.- Hopingt Richmond will encourage home manufacture.I oder a first rate article of CANDLES, which I
ask the public to see and know the priceof beforepuiciianni'-elsewhere.. The*are warranted 16ox.
to the pound,aot like a great man* sold ia this
plaeeOßl} 11 oz. to the pound. JAS. SINToN.de22-2w corter IMb and Franklin sts.

OFFICE R. A D. R. R. C0..(December 19. IM9. <VOTKE.--The Coupons ol tho Bonds of thisi-N oompaity due onthe Ist J.an.iary, IMB. ia Newbe paid at the I'nion Bank in that city,
orat this oilice with exchange

THO. W. BROCKENBROUGH,
d«2O-ts Treasurer.

A I»>IINISTRATRTVS NOTII K.-AII per» eoaehavingclaiaasaaaias* the estate oi a. V.
CRENSHAW deceased, are requested to presentthem, prorerlv auihentieated. without dela*.to
WILLIAM W.VALENTINE. Res-.for registra-
tion, inorder that srrans!eineiits may he made for jtheir speedy settlement.' Vr. Valentine may be
found onthe fir«t floor above the store recently oc-cupied by Mann 8. Valentine. Jr., corner of Broadand 9th 'sts. Persons indebted to the estate will
please mak immediate payment to the under-
sijined. LUCY CRENSHAW.Administratrix of A. V. Crenshaw, dec d.

de ID-3taw2w
ROBINSON at ROBKRTS-

COR. OF CARY AND ISth STS.,
Offer forsale?

60 casesC C LICORICE PASTE.
Wcaseaßßß

lUO Uixes superior OLIVE OIL.
lota) lie. prime An«osturo TONQUA BEANS.
lioo lbs. prime PARA BF.ANS.
Jen lbs. prune OHM ARABIC.

100 bbis. Rye FLOITR.
lUOO bbis. Family. Kxtra. Superfine. Fine aad

Cross Middlings Wheat FLOI R.Peruvian, Cnluuv tanand Elide UI,'ANO.
de W?liu

OLD Liqt'OßS AND WINES.? WINSTONA. POWKRS, corner of Cary snd Peart sts.,
keep constantly on hand the finest old LondonDock. Hennessey and Otard. Duptiv A Co. BRA N-
Di.both pale and dark; finest old WHISKIES,
warranted of pure Rye, very o'd: finest old Peach
aud Apple BRA NDFKS;finest old West IndiaRIMand Holland GIN. with a large assortment ofoth-
er Liguo'a. In WINKS, wehavelot) basket*of Ihe
choicest CHAMPAGNF.S; Madeira. Bherry andPort WINES in eae quarter and one eiahthpack-
axes: also, en draught, which we are constantly
suppliedwith. For sale as low as similar goods
can he had at any where. de U-loa_
*?_MI »UZ. BOil THg-RN AIANt'FAC?JIIUtURED SHOVELS aed HPADEB-Forsale
low to the trade, by JAB. DUN LAP k CO..de f?te Corner Byrd and 11thets.
inn BBLIi. EXTRA "I" Xl (.AR--2S bbis.JLI/U "C" Sugar;l» bHs Crushed aad Powdsrsd
Sugars; 10 boxesLoaf Susar- Ib store, forsale byPOTTS. PARLETfc CO.
| X llßim. I litiA'?tjßAst i_ store, for sa'e Ilp by POTTS, FARLEY ACQ.
ONLY lift CENTS for fine Linen Shirt Prnate,

worth J7>.ceßts, at NO. te MAIN ST. | I
WiWn^Aw^gjmrmiiam

i 15!»ft_fS-'* '? ,--*_ii»f_" i

JBK_>:,ffpnp% «»
N tISIW *__MM<^rThJ>sal^ibsaßtain of-

nges tiirnsslf touse every effortto secure to th*roister the best prices and to the servant roodtiotncs va ill attend personally in case ofstones*.Takes the liberty to refer to the following gentle-men lor whom ho his transacted business of tbesi net. someof them lor many*earsIDr. 8 S. Henley. Voitiey Walker, Wm. D. Turn-__?_»' pointer. T. 11. C.Joaes, and Geo. M. Pen-Vi* 1""' Es«js , of-Kingand Uueencounty ; i>r. J. J.bright and B. K. Wright. Esq. Essex county,
lames C.Roy, Esq., Henrico county, and Jas. 8.I endleton. Amherst county. Va., **, Oific.oat my attire. oppose the St. Charles?*_»! ? JAMES MOORE.de _0--d(tswlt,Vcw_t

!8«0. H^B*nw- 1860.COCKE A CLOSE.INSURANCE AND COLLECTING AGENTS,
?"facial attention to HIRINGOUT SERVANTS,COLLECT!NO RENTS, andthecolieciing and adjustmentof claims generally.Office on Mth street, in basement of ExchangeHotel Building, Richmond, Va. deAi-Ot

J S6O. Wssg_bs>j*_B___bxa iß6 q
The subscriber offers his services to his_»«"ds and the '.tihlic. as a;ent for HIRING OUT? \. S A " <>xP« ,ricnc.e ol several years enabies him to p.onose fairp-iceg and good homes

I r a.I negroe entrusted to hie ears. He also at-tends to thesa.e of all kinds of Country Produce,and respecting solicits consignment*.

de LT-ddutWtJaal under St. Charles Hotel.
VEGRO HIRING. The "subscriber?a«ain o7;; ~ .V"l,",",*'l r.

v" ''"te his friends snd the public~r HfßlNeOUTNEOßOESfortheensttißg year.He pledgee himself to use his beat exertions to j
promote the interests ~f those who may favor himwitn their business, and to pay special attention tothe ne_roe* duringsickness.He hopes,from longexperience,tobe able to givesatisfaction. I

Office at the old stand of Dabner ft Cauthorn,corner of" .Main and 13th streets, opposite the StCharles Hotel. EDWARD N. JUABNEY.de 17?dlni&cwlt !
\f ElTit «i~lTi r i nl*~l-o it iVifo.-*\u25a0* 1 lie auhscriliera again offer their services totneir frinnda and the public as

AGENTS FOR HIRING OUT N ECHOES.An experienc of six yeirs enables us to promise !thebest pries* aad good homes forall negroes en- itrusted to ourcare.We also attend to the sale ofall kinds ofCOUN-rh\ PRODUCE, aad respectful v a-ik consign- imeats. RAWLINGS A HOLLADAY,
12thstreet, lietwecn Main and Cary,

delff-dAclm _ Richmond. Va.
HIRING.-LEWIS HJLLatteeds to the sTueefCORN. WHEAT. TOBACCO, Ac,aud coatinuesto HIRE OUT NEGROES.de lli-dicwliii
1860. *eoro. »?»««" FOX 1860.

ROBERT B.LYNE.The subscrilier respectfully oilers his services
again Jo his friends and pubuo generally,as anAGENr in tho City of Richmond to hire out ne-groes. H« has had anexperience of mere thfcj 0
yeirs iv Negro hiring,dunng that period has nev-er lost the hire of a no.ro sent t<* him. The hireslnve been paid quarterly, good homes a"d fair
prices obtained, winch has eiven entire satisfac-
tion to all of his patrons. No effort willbesparsd
in luture t.» advance the interest and secure theapproval ofall who may patronize bun.

lie his practiced medicine for twenty years, andthough he has retired from the active duties ofhisprofession yet he will prescribe, without, charge
in -ill simple cases, so an rti avoid niedic.nl bill l -r
far as possible : much has been saved to the own-ers daring this y ear by that course.i'eraons nitcndiiu to s*nd Negroes to him wilplease no'ify him of such intention, arid send theiinegroes to ins <>ili<e by tho Ist of January. He hismade ample arrangements to have tnem well caredf.ir till hired out. RO. B LYNE,

Oifice iabasement of Metropolitan Hall.
Ex.-Gov. J. Iff. Gretory,Col. Geo. Richerson,
Judge Win. W. Crump, Judge J. B. C'op'on.
Stephen Hunter, Jam's City.Logan Wsller. Elder Jas. W. Oof,W. W. Wooldi idge. Orange. IRir'irnond. A. N. Bernard.Hon. D. C. Dejamette, Elder Geo. W. Eve.Geo Fltzhligh.Esq., Fredericksburg.
Dr. Urquart, Elder R. L. Coleman.

Caroline. Albemarle.
Maseoe Garneit, Dr. Gessner Harrison.E M.Ware, Charlottesville.Dr. B Roy, D. M. Bernard,11. Robinson, Petersburg.

Es-er. Dr. J. Simpkins, Norfolk.Dr. J. «. R.rine. H. C. Wilson.
Ckaritt Cit_t. ChtstertUld.John Hun'er. Louisa. ML N. Walton, FasetriYr.de ta-ebolai

*S6O oiEGKO HIKING. ,S6O I
EL A. .1. <' T. O PTfOTsT,

C E N E R A L AG ENT A.N D COLLECTOR,
Orvtcaceasßß Wsut. an.. Kkanki.in Sts.,

{O}.po:-ite /i/'tnowi. Hill lr C0.,)_ RICHMOND. VA.The subscrilier liegs to return his acknowledg-
ments to his friends and patrons for their favorsdurin-- the p;tst year, and would inform them thatbe still continues the business ofHIRING OUT INECROES RENTING OUT i*OUSEB, COL-LECTING CLAIMS, mid .ill other business per- |taming to a GENERAL AGENCY*, to allofwhich
be i ives his pereoaal ;,t eetios.Parties in the country who m:iy entrust the hi-ring of t.icir no.roes to him. inai rest nssured ofevery attention beiag paid to getting them none
ot.ier but good homes iand the lies' prices, and _n
the event of sickness, the, medical and per-
sonal attention saad always lie supplied.

VfK. Negroes lor hire the coming year bad betterbe sentin to me as early after Christmas us pos-i-

--{!hos* at a distance to whom I am personally
\u25a0s, ii. 1 beg to refer to the following pers.ms :
Richmond. Essex County.neoa.Hill k. Co. N. J. B. Whitlock, Ig_-Queen County. [)r E. L. Wright,

hoiuiis I.it-iiie, Dr. Jas. H. Lataas,.Fauntleroy. Ed. K. Noel.
rnoreland County. Dr. Rev. I). R«v.. I). Wheelwright. King IVilham County.Thos. E. Locke. John L. Lntane.

Caroline Coun'y. Win. C. Latane,
Robt, Hud.in, Dr John Lewis.Dr. Jno. D.Butler, Gloucester County.L. H. Kemp. Dr. T.C. Clopton.

de. 9-s-A : i *d.v.owl in
186 a -mm*««u». is6o.

I-DWAKI) I). EACHO,
GENERAL AGENT AND COLLECTOR,

omcßcoasiKs Uth st.sxdkxchahbb am.ky.
(Ni rt door to or. C. R. Btitkta?* In*urance Oifice,n.-td directly op. isitt to J. AT. Gordon <}? .Son .s

CoittmisstcmHouse.)
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.The subscrilier would respectfully inform h;s Ifriends and »ue pubic geaersJl] that he will con-tinue in the same line ofbusiness the ensuing\ ear.

vi_: HIRINGOUTand SELLING SERVANTS,
RENTING OUT HOUSES. SELLING REAL ES-i'ATr,.NEGOTIATINGLOANS. COLLECTINGHon U.S. NOTES sad OPEN ACCOUNTS, and ,-it-

to nil other business pertaining toa Gene-ral A- ent. Thankful for past favors, hu respectful-
ly solicits a continuance ot the samePersOßß intending to send iiio then servantsfrom ]

! tbe country,will ptsssedososarty after Chrteta_as
day, in ordei that gooa homes andgood prices may
l« secured. de Iff?3w
MK6RO HIKING TOR l-00.-Thc under ]J-N siL'iied oliers his eerrices to the public as a
HIRER of NEGROES tor tueensuing year. Hisincreased experience enables him confidently topromise those who en,age his services, that theirbusincsswill ne attended 'o in the mostsatisfactorymanner, and prompt returns iii'tde quarterly.

LUCIEN LEWIS, IOffice under Metropolitan Hall,de 2?lm Richmond, Va.
~ CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

piIRIST.tIAS HOLIDAYS. '\\j IHEADtiUARTERS OF SANTA CLAUB. |
AXTOXFS ST. NICHOLAS SALOON.

EVERYTHING NEW. RICH AND
SPLENDID.ANDREW ANTON] respectfully informs thepublic that he has just refitted the St. Nicholas Sa-loon. Main street, next door to Exchange Bank,

iioikmgit in every respect a most magnificent es-
tablishment. He has on hand avery larte stock of

failing pertaining to the Confectionery busi-ineludinnl'R EXCH COXFECTIONEK T. iITS. both native and foreign; CONFEC-I ER V of his own manufacture, of every kindand ofunsurpassed quality:
FANCY ARTICLES jfor holiday presents?a splendid assortment; TOYSlor the juveniles;
FIRE WORKSof the host manufacture; Preserves, Jellies,Cakesand oilier articles inthat line ; in snort, every deli

see) required forPARTIES. WEDDINGS.and otherrajaoccasions: fresh NUTS. ORANGES,
FIGS; BON-BONS and SWEETMEATS of themost tempting description ; snd every article to be
found in h. first-class Confectionery Store.A fine atock of TOBACCOan.i CIGARS.Tbe young folks will remember the Headquarters
of Santa Ciaus.*__ Country orderspromptly attended to.ANDREW ANTONI,Fro' eh Confectionary.del!>-2w Nextdoor anove Exchange Bank.
ffHRISTiVIAS STOREa-

GREAT INDUCEMENTS! \With aview of confiningmy business nextyear
to the sale of GROCERIES. FRUITS. PROVISIONS,Ac, 1 will sell from this date my stock of

WINES AND LIQUORS, ATCOST.
Amongstwhich will be found someofthe choicest

Old Hennessy. London Dock, Otard and St-ignette
BRANLUES; delightful Old Sherry. Portand Ma-
deria WINES; Chan.pasne. Claret and Malagado.;
hue Old Bourbon, Monongabelaaad MountainRye
WHISKKYS, pure Irishand Scotch ditto;LondonPorter; ScotchAle;Stout hton'a liar snd StomachBitters; Jamaica Hum; Gin; Cordials; Cider; Cftok-
in_ Wines; Brandies, Ac, at ail prices. Families
and otherswill find asaving of25 to fid per cent, in
the above articles, by giving mea call. 90 000 Ha-
vanaaad Domestic CIGARS will I* added to the
above. J P KAVENAGH, IFamily Grocer and Liquor Dealer, jdel7-tlstJ 171 Broad st., below 6th. |

GREATBARGAINS!
IP APPLIED FOR SOON!!A large lot of ise Ivory. Bone, Ebony. Horn,

Cocoa and Wood Handle TABLE KNIVES and
FORKS. CARVERS, Ac,

The abovebeing slightlydamagedin manufactur-
ing,will be retailed verycheap. Boarding houses,
families, Ac., in waat windniwellJo call boob. Ap
ply at laoll?tel E. B. COOK'S.Itt Main st.
\u25a0\TOTICE.-AU persona haying claims against
IN the estate of Capt. BENJAMIN HAZELGROVE,deceased, will present them, and all per-
sons indebtedwill call andsettle, ac further indul
gene,will HAZELGROVE.AilniinistratratHx of Capt. B. Haxelgrovs.

Hanover, Deo U, 1«W. doat-lw*
IVORY RAs-ANCE HANDLE TABLE1 CUTLEIiY.-Just received a caw lot of bothTebleesd Dsseit KNI vTiS. patterns.
AIso, a fewdosea fine Ivorr CARYERS. and a vs-
rietr of other TABLE CUTLERY, of different

ToUs sold ie lots to Beeaweandato families and
others, very cheap. Applyst E. B. COOK'S

delA-ts AuetmuStnre, 10 Vla.n street.
RoR itetter^^jvM^,,

f**"***"»NY.-^Tbe-teamer BELVIDERE.W. KXB.IS. will receive Dei :httbisiMONDA\,i morning. a»"d up to the hour ofHo oik. \u25a0? 1 uemday. the 3*l inst.lb.s steamer has spleadid state-room passengeraccommodations Fa»sate and Jare, St.Freight taken for Boston viaBaltimore, at lowrates, with great dispatch.
Paaaenyere will please be on hoard liefore 120 clock, M.. Tue.day. tlie hour of departure.. Tickets for paaaa.e procured either at our officeinthe slip, opposite Coluiubiau Hotel, or st theateamera wharves.ja2-2t DAVID k WM. CURRIE.

_s_r_B_r__ U. *. M. STFA>ISHII> JAMES-TOWN. POR NEW YORK.-Thebbj \u25a0 ___\u25a0 JAh BjjJTOWN. Capt. Tho*. Hmsita.will lea/share at t o'clock, P. M., TUESDAY, the3d inst.
I'assenrers are requested to Ie on board in duetime.
lie.kets and Berths scoured at our office, or onhoard the ship.
I'ass-i.-e to New York. Meals and State-roomincluded, during the fall and winter. $10. Steer-a.-e passage S5.Passage to Norfolk,same as by the river boats.Freight received to day. MONDAY.n ?d up to thehour of 1 o'clock P. M.. Tuesday,uniessasutncien-cy be received priorto that. hour.Consignees arerequested to send for theirgoo.lsto day.
Freight for Boston will be forwarded directly on,at moderate rates of freight, and with the greatestdispatch. _jja _-2tj LLDLAM A WATSON.
i_t_s__a_i HI It rHI LAS ELF II IA,<_!i?SA> EVEK V TUESDAY.?The A No. 1steamship CITY OF R I C II M O N D.Capt. Z. MtTCaxU,, is BOW ready to receivefreight, and will leave on TUESDAY MORNING,January .Hd. at 10o'clock-, A. M.For freight or pnssaKe, havtag superior aoeeimodatio>ih. apply to !IL K. TL'TTLE. Rocketta. IFreight throngh to Boston, bj steam, via J'kila-deiphla,at moderate rales and _ieatdispatch.
de 30?at __
>,__> FOK~SI;vV .*.*.-.Tho supe-

aSKjgriof fast »aiiin_ scbr. CHRYSOLITE, Oap-?*"tainr?ss I). M. Smiti!, baviat a -reatcr pmtion01 bareargoengaged, anilsail with quick dispatch.
K..r balance of frei-ht apply t_
_de29-lw W. D. COLQUITTIt CO.
A_cs. FOR RIW YORK?FIRST VESSEL/|j___fr ? Richnioitd and New York Line of Path-?***-*"«<.«.? The superior faßt-flailiag schoonerM . RSHALL, Capt. Duvxa Caicßß-xaa. bsviag

a portion of her cargo and going, on board,wiil have quickdispatch. For balance of Freight,
appb te DAVID A WM. CURRIE.

rr~ - So riC'E.? The steamer CURTIS_____S_______W______\ PECK will, after MONDAY next.____r,_____?__is,rn lrlgf discontinue ninni/'n be-
tween t'-is, Portsmouth and Norfolk, untii fur-ther notice.Thesteamer GLEN COVE,Capt. Z. C. Gifforp,will continue the regular run lietween this. Forts-mouth and Norfolk. !<-??: vinz the wharf at Rockettarexnlarly every .MONDAY. WEDNESDAY andFRIDAY MORNINGS, at 6,', precisely, and re-turn each alternate day, iSundav excepted,! leav-
in« Norfolk at tiie same hour.de 1-ts ILO. H ASKINS.

_>ff~*"a* «' H A \nt. OF liiiiH AT_^-^_>B-_PSTARTING TO PORTSMOUTH__*__. H_-__rF-AND NORFOLK. AND REDUC-TION OF FAKE.?The GLEN COVE aad CUR-
TIS PECK will, on and after Monday Beat, 3rd ofOctober, leave the wharf at Rocketta. every morn-
ingi Sundays excepted.) at 6i* o'clock, precisely:tbe Glen Cove leavfßg every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday mornings, and "he, Curtis Pick everyTuesday. Thursdiy and Saturday Bsoraiags, andlaith boatsreturn each alternateBays, toacaißg at
k II theregular landm-s ioin-r and returning.Passage ti>r theround trip, to and from Forts-mouth or Norfolk, f5. ToCity I'oint, ..4.

R.O. HAWKINS.
______? BIRDS! _m.___\WB birds:: fi9**- birds;:: j^-

christmas presents
Free exhibition of BIRDS from the foBT<iuar-

teraefthe globe,aepteadid variety just received
from the Fast Indies. Five varietieeof '.he small-esr ."AGED BIRDSin the world. Imported CA-NARIES, that sin< by gas li.lit. A variety ofLEARNED BIRDS. TALKING PAKROTS.-
ENGLISH STARLINGS,that .speak.

BROAD STREET, Bias doors above tbe Vir-
Kinia Centra! Railroad Depot. de MO?«t*
_- tww PIANOS, Ac.-F.POI.STEK.cornerI--IVt'-0< '-,!n ''iml t'o'iil streets, Richmond, Va.,11l tl las stent for Win. Knabe 5c Co.. of Haiti
more, for the sale of IMANOS. other Musical In-
struments, nnd other a tides in the same line,oilers, on accommodating terms, tin- celebrate.
Krandand square PlANDSmade In bis said ptria-
c.pals: and. lor cash VioI.INS.OCI PARS. BAN-
JOS. ITALIAN STRINGS.Ac, of direct impor-
tation, or Southern ni-BBfaetnre,wholesale and
retail Pianos hired out, toned sad repaired.

tie 24-3w*
i'Kt:n iit h "~ «__»_,'.(______) MILLINEIt V STO HE . M@S__PSf HOME -MADE BONNETS, CLOAKS_Zfles

AM) HEAD DRESSES.Mrs. 8. M. PARISd has- now on band as fine anassortment of BONNETS, CLOAKS AND HEAD-DRESSESas can be fonaß anywhere in the city.BONNETS MADE To ORDER at short n.vice,and BLEACHED AND TRIMMED in the latestsMes. Also, a fin-, assortment of DRY GOODS,
t-.o numerous to mention. 'Ye :,re selling ill oftbe above goods at reduoed prices. We re-speotfnllj invite all who want cheap [00**B to ;ive
os a call, at No __7 Broad it .between 3d and Ith,Richmond, Va. {.del.? tm*] BM. FARISS____m BTINT KR OOoils.
<A ENCOURAGE HOME MADE
Iff FACTORY GOODS.*\u25a0'\u25a0*" Irespectfully announceto my enstomersaad the publicgenerally, tint I have made iar_e

arrangements for tbe MANUFACTURE of allkinds of CLOTHINGfor OENPLEMBN'S we.»r. iI soiic-.t a call, aad an examination of niy stock |
of FINE GOODS ofevery description.

N. I>.?A lar.re assortment o( SERVANTS',CLOTHING,verycheap & BEECH Eft,de G-2w* Under the Mansion House. |
SUP*TB OFFICE ft. A D. R. R CO./Rl' UMOKD, Dec. 17, Ilia, t

TT_-s_b______b__ SPt-t IAL NOTH'L.?The
J I' I TIMB-llrTI frei-ht Depot of this Coin-
BB__a_--88888888 -1 w_\\ \__ t losed ON ANDAFTER FRIDAY, Dec. 23,18S_,untilTUESDAY,Jan. 3.1360. Tbe down freight Depot will be el 5,.-d
after SATURDAY', Dec 2k. ls_t». until WEDNESDAY, Jan. 4. I_oß. Therefore, there will be bofreithts received at. or deliveredfroaa, the Depot
between tbe aboveda'e.i.dei:»-dt.l:t«h ALEX. 'vVLORRAL.Sup't.
-,__ a. Ktiß SALE?One new OPEN-

30ATofthe larpestaire, twoh*_ya>-'fr,.lI,i IKS ? n,j p___ stable Capacity
sl-.tit Tutors. Also,two DECK BOATS .a.d oneHORSE. Terms reasonable. Applyto

JAS. C McCAKTUY A CO..d« 12?lm* Cor. 6th ar.tl Byrd st., on Cnnal.
?jre-f) RICMAfONO eTUNaWARb F«AT-
%*& KEESEE.V FARR. F«opkietob».
\m_r We have oa band a targesßssig ofSTONE-

\u25a0\\ AI! E. ofour oyvn iiiai'.ulai"ure, which we war-' "oiiny Ware made at tne North?coaststPCS. JARS. CHURNS. PITCHERB.[SEES, MILK PANS, FRUIT JAKS.
it of home-made Ware will give use

Corner of 1-th and Cary streets.
SAM'L S. C'OTTB

Wholesale and retail, sjlia:?s

RICHMOND? Vlti _LI NIA. \u25a0In addition to manufactoriag tbe above-namedgoods,wewill make toorder, for State or States.
or individuals, all kinds of MILITARY TRAP-
PING forCavalryCompanies. Also,CARTRIDGEPx.P BOX ES, BELTS,etc., for Infantry

as low ascanbe had aorth of Maeoause.
iskfor a trial, to prove by our workcuualtoanj Blade is this country. We
thsaks for the liberal patronsage be
iur h.iiiat! for the bast si.hteen years.
i receive a continuation of the s me.

de»-2in JOHN N. JENNINGS. '__
ys>__.|s_ NflTiCE.?The sui«icn!)er, iatending
De*Bjß_kr. ''"" ?' posiiive'y to chan-e bis present

by the Ist dai «f January next,
Wl;| ()(} er to the public until that time

\u25a0 any article in his hue ATAND BELOW
COST, fa* rash, or to punctual cii-tnmera i>n a
reasonable time. Thoee of his friends wislun);
SADDLES. HARNESS. BRIDLES. VT H IPS,
SPURS, TROOPERS' EOUIPMENTS of any
st. Ie or qua'itv,(and indeed aajrthing usuallykept
in aSaddle and Harness establishment.) will cer-
tainly find it greatly to their advantage to i;ive
hima call, as he is deterniined tosill.

C. I. BALDWIN.
Franklin St., bet. 15th snd 16th sts.

N. B.? Remember, that the time is short, only
from now until the Ist of January next. So comeinatonce. I*?___________ _ C. I. B.

A FINK FAIR OF WELL-%\u25a0B_ BROKE MILES, FOR SALE- They
vy-ffl may be seen at the American Btablea ?

.-an be bought low, as the owner hasusefor them. Apply to
deM-fit GoDOIN A APPERSON..

JNKW STOCK OF FINK ROOTS...Wehave received another lot of Gents' fins call'
louble sole BOOTS, made by .Miles. These
)TS are made to our order, and are really niceand eood. Also,eeutl.men'sfine doable-sole WA-

TER PROOF SllOrS-aMioethat we canwarrant
to be good. They have very broad bottoms andtit very easy. Call and see th a m.

PUTNEY A WATTS.

J BOYS' AN-> YOUTHS* PRIMCWiNTER BOOTS? We havenow onhand, a
l-rse assortment ofBo) a'and Youths' KIP and

.ai.l' 800 IS. which we can warrant to v.enr aswell as any thine thi' can fie had in this market,orin Virginia. Call and examine them.
PUTNEY A WATTS.

J A GOOD ASSORTMENT of heavy Kip
Pegged Boots. Bro.ans Ac. heavy, prime
qualityBro ans at 91 the pair, at

G. HKLLEIi A CO.'S._I_3 Broad at., between _ih and 'ith.
"_______) A LARGE LorFFO YE Re___B B̂BBSHOES -We have justreceived, alarrelot of Ladies', Gentlemen's and Misses' OVER
SHOES of all kint sad of the very beat qnality.?
Thoee in want of a aice article will siveusaeall.PU TNEY A WATTS.

LADIES* fine heeled Congress snd-e__a^"_bTLaced Gaiters, Morocco and GoatBoots,
Buskins. Ac.; Misses' and Children's Boots andShoes, of the best make and st»le, at prices toplease all whomay- favor G. HELLER A CO. withtheir patronage, IS3 Broad street, lietween Ith andeth.

___________* dVEß_*HO__a, OVIH SHOp.S.'Zs-df-SaaaH A Isrce assortmentof tne best qualityIndiaRubber OverShoes, at
G. HELLER A CO.'S.lfOßroadet.

arrjwß TR-INKR* TRIiNR».-Aaotfc_r aup-
Ka%f\p.d of tboas beet qualitr Trunks, Bonnet*aa_Al_iJaoXei

, Valicee, Ac.. at
G HELLER A CO.'S,18-Broad street, hetweeaath and 6tb.S~ CLLINe~OFF AT LOST. __ lateadiag acbaa-e ia oarhusiaess sad to remove froaa oarpresent store,we will, up to Jauuary Ist. eloee oatk*.rrrvUfDMKtm. k9-^tfAa\Di:Jiprca?T-<tejUl~rfi}* llPßroad atrett.

MA« JaKRfcL.-7_ kta Eslra No I; _c bhig.
Medium and Small NoT-; lorsale byde JB-lw LEWIb WEBB Jfc JOHN J, WADE.

_______________ __Waa\nm\mW
FUTURE DAYS.

Iff Alex. Natl, Anrfr.

Cast o« ETtlt«*. OKY noon*. FURNI.* TirRE. x-e.-Wdi be sold at rtnrtion, at mystore, rorner of Mainand fith streets, os TUES-DAY next, tb« Sfi d-»» of January a genarnf as-sortment of lie* and second h-md FURNITURE,STOVES, he.DRY GOODI.-SeverAl invoices ofDrr Good*,Nett Shirts, Draweis and Jackets, yarn Socks,Moves, ladies' snd gentlemen's Shawls, Boots,Sho-s. Hats, Capsjrc.GROCERIES.-Whiskey, Brandy, Gin. Wine,Torateeu, Soae,Otsara, Ac.AI 80.-10cases Fire Crackers.
J*___ ALEX. NOTT.Anct._
f*J OTICE~ADMIF._BT£aTOR'S BALE 0* 1-_ \ALIARLE NEGROEB.-OB WEDNES-DAI , ..snunry 4th, MB), at II o'olock. A. \T., at tliaauction house ofHector Davis, onFranklin street.I will sell eleven likel> and valuable NEGKOEKbelonging to th-i estate of N. if. Karaton. de-ceased, ecaeamttagofoaß splendid Cook woman.about3Byssrsold:) two ex.-silent Cbaasb-rasaidsithree Bays, and live v lash's voiinx Men.one ofwhieb is a No. I Baaer: tw<. Factory Hands.fi*erew-raea.l and two excellent Rollers? the last, men-t.ontd areaho valuablfl Dining-Rooes Serv:>nts.TKK.vis-casii. d t. Williams.ja2?tds Adm'r of N. H. Thornton, d-ic'd.

By James .11. Taylor A- Son, loct's.
LIANBffOM at _Hiff__|*lNCi LOT, OX\u25a01 CHURCH HILL. AT AUCTION.?We willcell, on frioaY. the SBtb ds* of December,epiunieneiasat4o'clock P. _L,every hauusome'AOANT LOT. on the southaideofClay, betwe.-n»th and 19thsts. Tins Lot is ioe-ted in the asostiflsprovtngand desirabla neLhboiiiood on tho Hid.rasas?At sale.tie 2D JaS. M. TAYLOR A SON. Auct's.POSTPONEMENT.?Ia efaesneauce of incle-
meiii we.-itiier. the ahovs sale was postponed tillTl ESDAY, the -d day efJannarv, at the sameboar. JAS. M. TAY'LOR ft SON,

\u25a0?JH Aaetionsers.
Ity Crenshaw A Co.. Aacfs.

1 KAf. BAGS PRIME RIO KHTEK ATI.eJrLftj ai:ction.-0h Friday, eh day ofIJanuary next,comeunoief as llo'clock a. M .a »? jyviii sell at thewarehouse ofC. T. Worthacc .V Co., ;
on the dock? IlAM Lists prima RIOCOFFEE. jin d ml ie begs.justreceived direct fromRio de Ja-
astro, per bark Winifred, and scieeteu expresslyf>M his market. iWe anil alsoadd to c!o»c a c instsxuaeat?5 hall i.ipespure FRENCH BRANDY,sent

toasßßder costoni house sent.Messrs. C. T.WORTHAM .V co. will sell at thesame time and p sen me.ai.o of_M bhds SUGAR and417 bbis. MOLASSES, from New Orleans.Tanas.?Under *JlQo,easb; over .*iuo,4months'credit, forapproved piper
-Q-B-tds CRENSHAW A CO..Anet's,

By * has. 1. Wsrtaaaah ? 0., Aacl ».

f.N Fit I HAY. JAM AMY 6TH, ISOO, at\* our Warehouse on the Dock. cotnrneactag al 11
0 clock. A. M ,are will s*ll the cargo per schr. Jno.Aumaek from New Orleans, eonsistin; ofM lihils. prime tochoice N Orleans SUGAR

4\J bhts. really choice MOLASSES.Txaws of 8a1.8.? For sums under .*l»o. cash;over |M, 4 Months" creil.t, for approved negotiablepaver. CHAB. T. W OUT HAM k CO., Auct.s.Will be added:
.-to t;ercc.i i rime old IIAM3._W sides SOLE LEATHER.Mcss-s CRENSHAW * CO, will sell, at thesame tune and place, 1,646 bags prime tochoiceRIO COFFEE, per bark Winifred. eeßr-Ms

By Goddiii fx. Apprrson, Auct's,

( 'O 11 11 I S s I 6 N E K«-" s1LF i»r vr.rs VVALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN THE CITYOF RICHMOND.?By virtue of a eeeree r.i theCircuit Court of the city of Riohmoad. o the IstDecember. 18Gb, in the suit ol Cosh] .-md others r.--.I'ettus and others, we v..1: sell a' pnblicauction,enthe premises, oa TUESDAY", the 17th d;-. <>t Jan-aary, MOB, (if fair; if not, the next fairda*. Icom-iin_ r.t the n<nr of 11 o'clock. A. M., tbeI. ESTATE in theeity ..l Kie: momi. ot which
te John Cos!.*, Ess.- died simj;. tl. viz :
1. Lot fronttag 22 fr.it on the east line ofstreet b. 123 fe, t to »v alley, with brick
n_- containing inrooms. Kitchen, Stables,
ecently occupied bl Mr. Cosby.
\u25a0'. L"t frosting W feel | in rear of above.)oa
ice of Wall street by 12.S feet to an alby.
wo wooden tenements'therein,contain.n- 8i This lot will l>e i'i>. ided or sold as a w bote,
> be deemed liest at the hour of sale.3. Lot fronting t&X fe*ton the northaideofstreet. b\ aboat MtOfeet with the largeTobscetory thereeti, nowin the occupancy ,»;' li. F.ns.m, Esq.,
i Lor adjoin in.- theaboveon the east, front-- 1:feet bi .about 130 feet, with wooden baildiag
at the hour of 4o'elook. P. M.,. if fair; if notau. next Gsir day,) will sell-No. 5. Lot s» tho eoraer of Grace and Fifth sts..

fronting63feeton the south side of Gracestreet,
b> about laofeetto aaalley, with two brick tenem. Nts (8rooms each), with kitchen, Ac . occupied
r.-si.ectively Dy Mr. E. M. Porter aud Mr. W. M.
SuttoniTile.will take place in tke order in which the. is niivert:-.. d.

\u25a0*. t One- fourth ctssh; balance nt6, 12and ISfor negotiable notes, isterest added, andtsi bed until tbe said notes ::r« paid,aad smcedirected by the Court, and the Bwrebae-
.3 the taxesfor lffffff.
SRTON H^l'l-:TTCS. \ Commissioners.
N Ac Ai'l'KH«iin. Aucts. de 19-2.1w3v. ths
VALUABLE ST. CHARLES HO--1,. AT THE CORNER OF MAIN Nn

STREETS. IN THE CITY OF RICH-
FOH BALE AT AUCTION.?At the retbe owners,lone ol whom Las removed Iir-inivivve shall oiler (or sale, at public
,on the premires. on MONDAY, the In
lanaary,lß6o, at 12 o'olock, M.,tha valinerty known as the ST.CHAKLE.I ?'(»
it th>" corner of Map; aad Wall streets,
:on the North side of Main s»re-'i7i leet.back on tbe e;isr lino of vVa!! streeT I>l
?.n alter. The buildings are oi "he mo ;
tial order, four stories high, with base-
for era' arid weed. Or 'he ground floor
\u25a0p. three handaomeSf >»es,fronting on Mainstreet, and six Storeson Wall street, all occupied

b> permanenttenants.
The Hotel has over 100 ii.:!it and airy steepingIvvuh fire vlaees and otl.er conveniences;mdsome parlors, reeert on an.l re-.din,r.n.l i l'tr..e spacious ..iitim:. sal ton,with

ordinary; also, bar-room, billiard momc. The kitchens haveall necessary < yens,
and all modern Improvements complete.
h s-or\ ia the budding U furnished a_i__
er, and even oonventsace adapted to the
.i large Hotel.s.?One-fifth cash; balance at 1.2.3 and

?, )._.\u25a0_, for Begotialde notes, iatereat payable ball
yearly. ko as t.. make ths credit an interest-bearingfood fro-*' d '> ofsale, seenred by a trust deed.

The f'o'-.v ~:n re! c late is admirably located,I:in tbe heart ofthecity, equi-disl u.t betwaea
Central and Danville Depots, and oonvenient1the places of business in the city, 'i'lie pre -annual rent of the property is 91700. Theof the Hotel expires October 1.1. 1861.U>?-tawtd GODDIM ,V APPERSON,Aacts.

VALUABLE LOUISA LAND FORBALE.?Wishinc te d .--.'?. .-c of my realc" its,
in order to divide tue proceeds ao_oa< bitchildren, I for sale, privately, tny FARM,

Saaauig Hill.Tins Bsoetdeeirable'traet ofLan I lies inthe
ofthe valasbte tobacco Lands .1 Loaisv, on both
sides ofthe south branch ofthe North Anna river.adjoining the la.da of H. P. Poiedexter, GabrielJones, Jose;,ii M. Baker aad others, eitht n.ilcs
from Louisa Court-House and TolersviUe. on theVirginiaCentral Railroad, and c.iual., convenientto both.

Tins Farm contains 1 6_3acres, of w_u< h _"») arewo-d land, more than three-Martha -.:whieb axeheaxily timbered with oak, ptaeaad hickory of or-iginal_rowth- The arable land is fertile and in ahi h .-late of improvement?well adapted to thegrowthof wheat corn ami tobareo. There is ncom ort.ibb- DWELLIN*}, antb eight rooms, a
<ood barn,tobaeeo houses, and nil necessary eatbmliiii.s. The teeaiity is healthy andtheaeteh-boihood pleasant. Pressming that aay ona wish
ii toparchsss will visit the Firm ;,r.d see fortii-iiise'ves, I deem v BBBseesssry to far-ther. Tbe Farm is oasabts ofbeing divided intothree tracts, it desired. Being very desin .-. olselling,terms will be Bxadeto aeeo_modate pur-
chasers.My asaaager, Mr. Gaoea, srill tase pleasure insliow ;n;.-tiie preaueef te any onowho wishes topurchase. JI'LIA A. HOLLADAY.Por further informatioa, jsppiy to Dr. W. C.N.Eteadolph, Chailo'tesvii'.e, Va.: or. H. T. HoUidae,Raaad Abb_Btat*na.Oraage and AieXandiia l!ail-roail, who is authorized tosell. ds_B?dlawta |

N~ OT MJC- l'<) FARM ENS ANll ME H |CHANTS WHO L.<E AM» DEAL LNGROUND PLASTER.?We would ell ymrspe. j
Cial attention to our stock, BOW iv band, of theliest WINDSOR SOFT BLUE PLASTER, par- ichased with special refrrenea to the interest of the '(aruiersad tbe trade generally.
From ourb>n_ experiencein thebin.;ness,and ?iv iia_.itonrpersonalatteation seeingthat everybar ;rel is well coopered and in iM.od >i.i> pin, order, am!the Plaster tiior.uLhlv anlveriaea we hszird acthinglassyiag tiat it wi!! be to yoar iatereat togivevaa calL Fanners eeadiag ba:s will be furaiahed «f one dollar less per ton. A liliera! dis-

count to the trade. References? Edmoad. Daven-port k Co., Jas. T Butler, and oilier BMrehante.J. A IL F.SHARI'. Steam Flatter Mill,n023--6m* South sido of the Dick, Richmond.
JELLINGOIF AT COST, ~"
?3 FOR CASH ONLY.Contemplatingto make acliau, c in my business,1 shall, from this .lav until the Ist of February.otler nn entirestock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODSAT AND BELOW COST.FOR CASH ONLY!JH» stock of Goods comprises every varietyofFOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODSgsasrally kept IB Dry Gikklsstores, and has tatety
been much increaaud b* larso additions from auc
tion Hiiles. Hav;ng never Uiioro solicited any fa-vor on the scoreof sebin/ otl it cost. I can assuremy friends and the public that I atu determinedupon this occasion to mive thoin achance for pro-
curing liar.ams which are not often ottered tothorn- Cail and convince yourself.

M. MITTELDORFER.de «-lm No. _» Broad street.
STOi'Ksi FOR SALE-- "

VIRGINIA STATE STOCK.RICHMOND CITY STOCK.
NORFOLK CITY STOCK.VIRGINIA AND TENNESSEE, 3a» MORT-(iAGE BONDS.M SHARES VIRGINIA FIRE AND MA-BtllfK.

In sums to suit purchasers, by
no__-ta aw. PLRCELLjk CO.

PILES FOR s"'._H-.-3I,RUCE PINEViXKB
ON JAMES RIVER. FOR SALE.-I have a1.rge lot, all aizes. Persons in want will al*»a»e ad-dress WM. E HATCHER.Proctor's Cre.k P. O, Chasterfisld, Va._de

DUTCH HERRING. HALIBI T, Ar?Justto hand, asample lot of No 1 Dutch Herring,
{this year's;) 1 box Smoked Halibut, (somethingnew as well asnice;) 1 bbi Green Fees; 1 bbl. NavyBeaas; No. 1Apples,Potatoes, Ac. retailing at low
prioes. J. I.KAVANAWH.Family Grocerand Litiuor Dealer,mBroad tttb.
NEGRO t LOTHINOtf-Onr atock of heavy
v L black Sat met Froeh*ooate. Sheeps' GreySacks, bias and blsck Sattiaet Pea Jaebete,Wack,grey and fane* Sattiaet Fanta. Vests in great va-riety, flannel brown and striped Shirts ami Drawera. Blanket- and CountryKnit Seats, is fall i»B»lf.ouiplHie. embracing a great vartatyof good mi.lr.^_tv I

FUTURE BATS.
Bt Re-Mlii A- Anpersen, Aects. I

V ALIAH L X PIiIVATE lI\'M.I.I«QV and vacant lot, on thesocthkideOF KU.nS. NEAR 10 GOVEHNOR STREET.FOR HALEAT AUCTION.-At the _CN_e*teYt£iheirs at-Ua of tbe late Mr. S. D C"?aThaw,weshall sell at rubnu auction, 00 the prei_i»j». ur,i UErDA V, the lutn Janur.rr, IMB. at 1 o'clock, P.M , the very desirable property located ss above,b»e residence of the dscessed. Ths awaliing,which ;s a most excellent one. has 10 rooms, be-sides amplerervants' accommodation, and isrip-plied with tas and water. To tbe .Jwcllin < ,-..; t _c
attached S3 feet ofground Doming on Ross street.
running hick nhout L>_ last, with the. privilegeofan alio* extending out to Governor street. Thevacant lot oq the east. v.nirii h;ts 'he same front
ami deptb, has in the rear an excellent brick stablesad carriage house, J'his lot will be sold vendorwithout tiie dr.-bin.. as nay l>e tteemed i at theboar >i sale Tho loosuoh of tbis property isad-
iii.n'iy suited lor tii" oiercnAct or pri.fes_ioti.il

T SB.**-?One fonr'.n cash; balance it6.12. anil iHmonths, for negotiable agites, interest Bdded,se-cured by a trust deed. Tl stale - sad assurance lorlast to be paid b_ the purchaser.
ue_b-tus GOuDTN A APPERSQN, Aaeas.

( COMMISSION EMS' SALE Off V.VLUA- I
*' BLE FARM OF \tMX ACRKS, ON THES CrfTC. H. road, two milksIRICHMOND.?As CooamiscinaeT, up- j

a decree of the Circuit Court of tbe jHenrico, pronouncedon tbeßth Nevees- I
ii th-> easeofileal aad others, etainat Idnirnistraters*Ac,weshall proceed 'o I>ii- an. ti> n. .m tbe prsßusss.es I'H'- I
ICth Deceit, er, MSB. at 12 o'clock, M?not. the next t'-r dsr,) that valnabteI'd ns above,of which J. iin F ..rrar died Iatairuag ISBN acres. It will be SBbdi- ITiling to a plat Hinl survey tobe SXbib- Ih ririi s.V.e The mansion bouse and Iwe been to Mrs 8. M. Karrar. I
erSo lie lieid by bar life; and |\l4Ji acres will be divided into two or I»!s. as may be deemed most judicious.? IHotted asdewsrwill bestdd subject to I
ante* of Ibe *i low, md tbe retinae will Ibe .s..;u in tee, with the ri_htof uumediste posses- I

si on. i\u25a0?One-third cash; balaace st! sad _years I
able notes, interest added, aad title re- Ii all the purchase money ia Bald, unti a |cs ordered hi the Court.L. p. snL.MAN. ) IJOHNT. dHILDJU-Y.J Cewßi'ieA. H. SANDS. \ jSale conducted by Goßßia A;Ai-i'kkspn, Auc'ts IBo__-_aw_wAtds

POSTPONEMENT*?Ia consequence of the nnn
i'lter ?! mcc of bidders. »he a'-m o sale was postpon Ied to WEDNESDAY, the 1-ith Juiu ir.. JB-g>,at 12o'clock M.. i v fair; if not. the n.-xt bnnUy.i

de» COMM l.^l-JEERS. [
r.()>lM:s*.lu.M ii J* NAbi. Of VALIL'<-\u25a0 RLE REAL ESTATE, ON C*»URCJ! HILL.ON FRANKLIN AN D tarnSTKKKTS.-..S Com-
missioner appointed l.y <i decree of the C.rcuit jCourt ol the City of Richmond, proaooßeodoa theIii*]* December, 18S9 in the case of Alien. Ac. vs. IAllen, Ishall prooeed to sell el public ejection,on Ithe premises,on MONDAY, the 9th ds* January.
Im>>. a: ?!>,'_ o'clock P. M , uf f-iir; if not tbr next |fairOwy,l the Red Estate ofwhich the late Wil-liamson Alien die! seized, viz: Tiie excelleal IBRICK TENEMENT ;it the corner of FranklinIstreets. froutiax__feetau Franklin street. Iback 165 feet to analls) 20 1". et wide. Also.

Nt Lot adjoining, having the same front, j
h bs thetot vawhich tbedwettiu steads. Ii Lot on the east lieeofmjtb street. !>e- Iraoeaad Fraaklin streets, freatingS3reeff, 1back about I*o feet to an alley, k.tving[
a Framed Dwelling. ji.?One-third cash; b-.ln.crc nt 12 and in Iliar aegotiable Botes, interest added, andtned Ml .-ill tbe p;irc!ifise iiicr.eo is fully Iiif t:> ?,"\u25a0> forlSSOtn be paid b\ the purehis- I

WILLIAMSON W. ALLEN, Com r.,':ale conducted by Goonia k Arrßßaox, Auu'.a.de_3?tds
TI!!*TIT"SV\I.VI 0!'!lorSE AND LOT? ON MARSHALL oT.,tnENRICOCOITNTT,»
AT AUCriON.?By virtneof a deed oftreat exe-eated to the uadersu'ned I) 1 bomas Charles,dated IJtat Jul-.. 1886, 1 s'a!! proceed to sell,on the prem- I? sen, ob Tl* ksDAY. the 3d Jaaaarj ,15-0,stffo'elh,P. M.. liic real estate conveyed by said deed, Itho same conveyed I> said r hnl-s by Geo. I. Gray Iand ot:.er.«. 'Iii" I t fronts l<> feet ou south side ol IVIarah all street, and runs back ItS :eet to nn alley I17 feet wide. The improvementsuponsard lot con- I
sist ofa comfortable br;ck boose aaa necessary
out-bouses. jTxtiws- At sale. Tito taxes for Mffff terwsaM

By _Meb___aess, Hill A Co., Auct's.
/ OinHSSKI.MII'S SALK OF riiTHENVALIWBLK cnaioiuity to adecree of the CircuitCourt oftbe city of Rich-uior.d. J Will sell at publicauotioa. lor cisii, at the 1
mction room of D.okiasoa, liili A Co., on WED-N1 itn January. MM. ,-ir in o'clock A M..b I PTEEN VAl.fcf-l ill.b. SLAVES. eoaetstißg < fmen. woeaen aad cbiidrea, beys aad niiis soueoi jtliciii pood factory banda, beioagiagt to the estate I

of Williamson A .lei: deceased.WILLIAMSON W. ALLKN,Bps ihl Coaimissioaer.Dic;;,N-oN, 11.n.T. & Co., Ami's. de 2ti tda
pOM"tllS!»IONER'» ?»\I,K.--|?- vfrtßeofa
\jdecree of the Circuit iTonrt ol the City *?! Rich-
mond, in the case ofCorbie et als. vs. Hill el
als. pmneoncedJune 11th. lnW, the subaenN*r ac I
Special Coinmissumer appointed i-y khii! Court. Iwill proceed to se II lor ? ash, at ths auction boose of
I'lckiaso", 1' ill A Co .oi tbe t_it\ of Riciiiaoml. onIFRIDAY", theiirh day ol J-n_.-i.ry. laak, at lilo'clm,
A. M . ihe following v luableslsvesiIDA.sited 3S, who is avar} goodeoomwwaeft-

i.li.o .. r.
.i_eii 13 a]... igood phuß cook, bat B firet-
'.. asbei ami irefrar.
.\ r, aged21, a No. 1 tobaeoofactory iiand.it*, egadIT, a need baaee ?'\u25a0.\u25a0.',!.-i_i.i ;uui Iaccustomed to the c;ue of clnidreu.
s rvaats areofvery good character nnd
i-.s been isi j health*.J LTKRFIEI.D TRENT,

de23-lit.! SpecialCommissioner.
X:\ S IL X eff *a_ff_

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE^
PERSONAL PROPERTY OP GREAT VALUE.Aboot 2 000 acres ol LANDoa Yorb hiver; a Ilar c STEAM SAW m,| (;t{iST MILL: many
oomrortalile RES!DENCE_ and other butldiajra,
and var'ons other kinds of DESIRABLE PROP-
ERTY.?On Wt DNESDAY, fheltthdayof Jaaa-ary, 18-0.the undersigned,by virtneofcertaincoa- Ire' snees to bun from .lines Bigler- will sell at I

--\u25a0-i? » ?an 'tion, at Bi Sert Mi Is, m Yorkcounty, Ithe most d suable property that bas ever been as- Iposed to sab- in this community consistingofabout I
i ? .A C X i.:: o F L A N D,

lyingen York Hirer, and known ?s the itiponHall Iestate. There is on this estate a lar...- STEAM
SAW and G"?IST MILL; ,i WHARF extending
betweea seven sod sight hundred -_rds to _eep Iwater in York River; a targe , at commodiousHOARDING HOL'SE; roaoe eight or tea private IsuiteJde (or the oomfortaote ac- Icoaimodstiou of families; four largeBUras; alar_o Istable, Bii.l :t HlacKstTiith's fliop. besides corn Ihouses and otheiout oujldings. A BRICK-YARD,.-iicds and Machinery, and soms 12 tw or li.oou I
>oui- ? Peaoh Trees, selected and set out with . r»at I
car-, some ol Which me expected to bear lrunnext I

In addition to the slwvßafaMoeVzo-dHP-aSEfIand V.l Ll.s. l ... Wagons and Lumber Wageaa I
Harness and Cbi in . Fiiranag L'teasils, Luiiils*r. I
llriciis. Shingles, ;iad rarioas otiior c..i;..aoUities
of great value.

A number of very snoii Mlcii Cows, a good Dur-X, iscle.tiil nd brought oa from New 1.trlii- rs and Pigs,of unproved bi sad. iND will b. sola ii pi reelsnr nineentire I
ia* best suit purchasers, ntesaleof he
cotiuni-i. -o oa the IKb ofJanuary,

ock M., and the whole sale will be .-< b-m da-, today til! aooipieted.' I-Madeknown on the day ofsale.
HOMEH RAMSDELL.

Ny pc-sou do_.iina ml, raiation inregard
to the above sale, eaa aasli to M. R Jtsrr.ea tue
premises, or to L. J. aowncs, l'.n>i.. Willmms-bum. V,-? <Ui2i-dtds

Hy E. B. took. At;ct. i
CHERI FF » ? *AI. R OF fJauTEL* 'O WRIGHT-**' TOOLS.?WiII b;y sob! at public Iauction «n TUESDAY ru.-iriiiii'. January .',rd Ifk). j
at at o'eh>ok.at tbe aaetton moms id b. B Coi k. in l"'ot WHEELWRIGHTS' lOOLS, leviedon by 1
virtueof exC'-ntn-ns in in* hands, in favorol T. j
K. Keeify at.d Van Lew. Taj lor \ Co., va. Thos. Jwhite.consistingof 22 1 iaiies end Ptaae Imns, vI
Chiseii 5 Axes.8 caws, _ niiaares, lot of Piles *Sp- kc Shaves.l Rammers, Iff iiu ers, S.BrseesKßdBite aad otherarticles csaerail) foaad inawhcel-wrigbtshop. Terms cash

JNO W. WRIGHT, D 8.,
For 11. X El ltsob- R-'G R.

Will l>e added to ihe above sale, a lot ofCANDY,
(assorted,), leviedoa hi virtneof <hi execatioa in
in-, hands, in favoi of Geo J. Sumner va Joseph
Lob eaotti. JNO VV yYBIGITT.D. S-,doJi-dtds For H. K. Xi LraoW.RC. R.
QMRRIFF S SALS Ol A LAMfiC STOI E
*-» OP EOOTS. SHOES AND FANCY GOOI'S.-Wili l«! soid, at iu'!ic aaotion, oa TcESIIAY
morr.in_, January 3d. gMff. n* loo'clo.-k, at K. B.
Cook's Auction R,h.uu. a targe iteeej of BOOTs.SHOES i:id FANCY GOODS, levied ou l.y virtue..t sttechaießta ia m* namfa ib unrslPiitney _
Wafa and 11. Stern A Br<>. vs. F. Schnidi, amisoid by orderof the Circuit Court of the city olRichmond; consisting ofMen's and Youth's BOOTS endSHOES,Ilea' and Children's SHOES.>rs' acd Children's GAITERS,

i'sand Ho-*' RL'RUKRH.
sins' BOOTS, SHOES. Ac, Ac.'d to the present season,
a lot. (SOCKS. PaPI-R. SHOE BOXES.
CASE. JEWELRY, WATCHK."*. *c
s-Csah. H. iC. ELLYSON.tds Sheriff City H Richmoad.
Ity Thes, W. Reeeee, Anet..

(Office comer 12th and Cary streets.)

nrtoßArco f \« tory ri .ti res atI AUCTION.?WiII ie sold on FRIDAYmore
in;, Januar, 6th, commencing at II o'clock. >«t theFactory on 17thst . tietween M ;tm and Ca*y streets,
formerly i>ecu-i*d h» Messrs. * Hrummet.ah the TOBACCO KINTI RESbelonmni toJameeT. Hixide, consistm.; ol P.a'teriin l'resaes. BoxPresses H»-sh.ad Presses. > Milk*.Stoves Bands Bars, and otherarticles used in tbemi'iiufacturrf ofaohseco.
T.s»..- I'or nit sums under fIOU, cash; over

wHO. four months'credit, for approvednegotiablepaper.
The HOUSE can also be rented for tbe ensuing

year at amoderate price, bem_ fitted iv every way
foraUr«e and couvou »nt Pactor*._de» THOS. W.KEESEE.Auct.
TRI STIEN SALR "op V A 1.1 AN _X
DI W»NAI. PROPERTY IN THE CITY OFRICHMOND.-By virtueof a Deed ol Trust, exe-cuted to in,- by E. T. Hancock, on the SOth Sept..
I(_>7, and of record in the Clerk apotee ofMm Hust-ings Courtof Rn'hnioed. I shallsell at public auc-tion, onthe EIPTH DAY of .laauart, lado, storedat the Tul.vc.l PaeKry ol R. M. fttevenaoa. tbe

VERS." all ofwhich ar Holes areasgood asaew.

de le-XaaJwtdtd
| ATlia, LATUM. LATUIL-Ws are preper
*-« ed ti» fiirnisn atourss,w mil!, Mayo'l Isbiad,_. , 'iua.yiiti.rL.tril».ievbiebw«w_Baleallibe

-__-______I_!_____sl_
Mr Aawta.

w.Kvn^&'t^^N ». I dimam rooiuaervaei.snd owe ae«-dw«ejs_Bcostf.-rj:* 41 :
Dicßiaeon. Hat A Co.. -tests, da BV-_es____t
A/WJM.!o-*yS_ av

_fJ'» B,u»"' lewi.al 10o'clock, eaa Rldt.a.A.N. a No. i painter.de_i-_r DICKIMBQN,HILL 4 00..Aaet'e,
«»i-»AL__ Or FALFA.v- [5,... NEGROES* -Will he aoM at theaj_a____ih.use of nicVir*f»n. Hill A Co «_MoTV__VIC

Pi day cr January, big. at i.o'._l_lg. »1_ tfibXNECHOES, -oosiatm. of __rri-__X
zirls. ail youiiK and likely. MtWtoftbssß erai _Sbane's; 1 cook arid 3 or 4 bouse servaets?beiaaatorti -I oftfco saveshftonxiß- to tkm mmn%\*j3TmmZrose Hutcheson, deed. w,w\u25a0" mfam.

ALEX. B. HUTCHKRON.JNO. A. *
,____,, UVQU. at.'hUTCHESON.de 2_?dtds Ci»n> iniaeioasra.

Ry J. H. Dlgfea, AaeVr. ~~~
n«ID YVATI HtsT FmVjEWELRT. Rteh* ? Plated WARE, Ladies' Work BOXES: r*-_Z-
t. uIOAUAS. Ac... for ChristmasPR __lKNT_:,teh_
s. Id ntaiction, EVERY NliiHT tbia woek;_tThe
Auction Rooms, 8J Main street, corntneaeisg ear

N.H.--Every article warranted as repreeeaSadand aoid without reserve.
D. P. Booth, Salesman. _eih--te

By Alex. Nett,Aact.
VJIOHT SALKB.-WATCHES, JEWELRY> AND FANCY GOODS.-Will be seldataaavtion, at m> store, comwsnciag at 7 o'clock. THISE . FNING, and continued duringthsaeaaee STsry
\u25a0i __bt. a Inr/e assortment of fine field aadStrvsrWatches, fine Jewelry, Bracelets, fancy Boxes.Knives and Forks. Pocket Cutlery. Casters, Gleae-v.are. Merino Shirts. Drawers. Table Clothe.Ceew
simeres. Bed-Spreads,Cigars,and Panes Goods.no_o ALEX. NOTT. Aaaa,

COAL, COKE, 4a
i 'UkK.» Thepneeof Coke until farthersetosev> will be as follows:
SOFT HAli COKE;".'.'.*"r.V.*.7.V.V.*_.TJ-U iISHARD COKE «5Orders promptlyexecuted at Yards eoraer Ma_
and Cary and .th and Byrd streets. Ternse each.

de 12-ts /NO. J. WERTH. Agoat.

OAX AND PINE \, OO0-Seasoned Bad bb-der shelter, for sale a- Coke Yards.
_________*____* JNO. J. WERTH. Ag'L

UOtMl \>l> LI >lIILR FOR SALE...The
eulwcriber baa onhand and will contiaeetekeep at his * anl, on the South side of tbe DeekTbe-tvreen !"i"! an.l 19»h s"eeta. adjoiningS. P. HeweSA S .us Coal Yard. SEASONED OAK aad PINHWOOD at the lowest market price. He also keeeaconstantly on .'mid KINDLING WOOD ready see-p.tred, at \u25a0__.__ p«r load f*f tKcubia feet, deliveredr» any part of the city ; also, VIRGINIA PINHI.UMBERi ut toorder at short notice.W. F. PHILIPS.V X? A enrro of superior seasoned PINHWOOD, per rchr Henry Read, BOW l______BJ Baa

for sale low from tbe wbarf,de_-lm W. **__??
JAMESHILL. I JOHN W. FISHEiTI '«?-1 AH I >i: K? II I f.-Tbe nndereifaedV-- have entered into a CO PARTNERSHIP,dat-ing from the 23d day of Novemner. law, uafterThenameand styleor HILL A FISHER, forearntßf..tithe WOOD and COAL BUSINESS, oa Bastabank,where all orderswill be thankfullyraueivad*or any orders left with Stkdbi.n* k Pcllkx. He*Ml Broad street, or with G_o. I. HxaaiNe, Ne»SBMain - treet. will be promptlyattended to.
I»S_ Oiti.e. corner 9th street and Basin baah.TTit-s.-Cash. JAMESHILITno at-Jin JOHN W. FISHER,

C»Q"*T t_ VKK T.OAO-COOK'BHARD COAL.»W.lo This COAL is Bituminous, not of ta«hest quality j but the many families who are aewusinn it, think the price more than compsasataa
tor the quality, and asthe price will be higher.Bar-
sous who wish to try it had Ifitter call at ones.&!_, oifice on ltth street, one door below Mr*grocery store.This COAL makes an excellentfire.

iic 3-2m* ___________!
f'bOVkH KILL ANDV- COALand COKE-Forsaleby. , a, _MJ>- W_UTUL___.no 1 - -:n Near the Petersbarg Depei.

j HOTELS, Ac.
LVYt 11ANOE HOTEL AND
?' BALLARD HOUSE.: a r \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0.v;enT:ng this card to the public,we retara

\u25a0isaj eerdisl thanks to our generous patrons Isrtbe kindness we iia.e received _t their hands aadhope that the NEW ORDER OP APFAIRS. te _?initiated Heat. i. is_t», will receive the same ea-
.o ir 'in-nt dit our previous eflorte aad labors
to accommodate guests havemet with.Messrs. JOHN P. and THOMAB E. BALLARD
?:e n. w in.- Proprietors of the Establishasset,
'.>iu each one pledgeshimself to do what tbeooaa-
fort. convenience and reiuirementaeftheirraeatsdemand.We desire to keep and maintain, what oar 11--. censo c-lis for, a FIRST CLASS HOTEL, aad WW
promise to use renewed exertions to render the ee-'.ibiishineiil as eoii.fortahleas possible. With so-lite agents, and ready, prompt and attentiveear
v.nts, weshall endeavor to afford complete satis
fiction to the travelingpublic.

N. II.?A previouscard, long since published tecounteract the influence of a baseless rumor, is
.-.urficient proof that our establishment bas never
l>e*>n closed, and that, since its pubbratios, wenave been in better condition to entertain visitersthan heretofore. All rumors as to closure, ar ua-tended closure, we desireour friends u> aotiee as
false.and ''mii.-T.i. intending to,visit va,ac wilUai.msrepr-sentations. ae I?la
fILE TLNSTALLl£o_______7~~ ~
1 CRAGHEAD STREET,

'i .-iVIL-K, VIROI.IIA.With r.o* furniture, />.:id newly repaired.VB ?#?gnrevistors that noeffl rr*will bespared to proeaseß
tneircomfort, and we respectfully solicit a triaTT

The 1 UNSTALL HOUSE ia also the BTABROFFICE, and our omniiiusses will always be iarepd.ness to cariv iiaHsrn/ers to snd froas theDepot a. o. Walters,; _
VYr IRGINIA STOVES! VIRGINIA

.Mscnfaciuresat tlj's c.lebratsd

STOVES, oi the moat _e.*naU« styles snd ofSBBe-
rior woritin i qualities; also, HOT AIR FURNA-
HVDRANIS.SINKS. Ac.. Be., and most deseriß-tiom,oiaghs) Mai'innery and Ornamental Castiags.The proprietor n convinced that sumetsst appre-ciative patronscould lie found in his market whswould p ii the valaenfa (ood article, to isatify Btfll
in tbe use of tho best materials and ia theesßploy-
ment of rompet»n* mechanics. Two-third* if BBSmesMsri employedon thrrrStove* are finistaws.ttho halt lmrnrd their trade at the**work*.These Stoves hare been -Tadaally caiaing faeeeuntil tne\ haveIncome the most popularof Bay iause. Their super.or strength and sunpheityofope-
r-ifoti pei-uli'-rlv fits them forthe nseofservaate.FEPAUUNii PLATES promptly supplied.

Tinnersand Stovedealers throu.hoat the Soathare desired to lorwnrd their o'ders to
ASA SNYDER. Riebnssad. Fa.Retailed in R'chmotwt by Messrs. C D. YALK A

C<)., WM. SEAFirs G.A A. BARGANIN,
Jr., and WM. A MOUNTCASTLE.de2) dliiicw.m
DAKMIr MINEIt. '
A WHOLESALE GROCERS AND PROVISION

(IStH «TRI_T, Wal _AC« SoSS OLDSTSBB,)
Oner to the trade on reasonable terms,

10 hlifts- new Bacon HAMS.
IShbds. new Breast. Shoulder ivad Bide RA*

S hb s. Baltimore Corned BEEF.
41 bh'.r'. newNo I LARD."m -e.s axTMioshen and Clades BUTTER.M boxes E D and Pine AppleCHRFJtR.| .16 boxov Spormami TaHow CANDLES.Ut) boxes Toilet and Br-wnSOAP.60 b» Is. RefinedSI UA R. all .rades.I And a choice stock ol TEAS. WINES, LIQUORS,

Si'ICES. Ac.
j Ais<_*-_o.i-«y_(Mid quality CD JARS.
PMOIHI'-K HO'TIF.MANI!FACT-nm__-P-
--1-* Ihe undersignedmaßiilartureeaadbaeaeeaay-
»tan«l»oß hand, st the Picnmond Ireaßßd _BBat
Works, a large aad fine *ss»rtweat ar *

REFINED and COMMON IRON. e-S-asat-BCes*ali sixes Bar, Band. H«>ob. aad Seesfl Irea.
TIRE IRON Ovals sad Half Jeajajt*

i- short, c cry deeeriettna of IROFJbat jSSf
r- eh. Bargv.' and Snlkey Tllf_9, aad Hai-T-'

_B_.AU sixes sad pa.Us.seot W__ffJ_fs-s___isJs»aior u.a.le to order. dalsMba/a
\Otl< K.-Alfe-raow. bavtae etsieaa _as_aa__tbe estate of CHARLKS MA-_XTe_sSß__ala

rtqiiesmd to preeeat thasa. piuaaißj eea_xap_i»cited. U> the aadereisned tor settlesaeat; ___#«_)
peiaous indebted te theeaid estate.are aaajpaaaaj
I- make ea*meat to the aadortt.B»d W__li"__>B___*
delay :a possible. C. w. FCfCj|LJU

_t_______B______*

EasyatereofCbet-aeTJail.sateV
AT ac UKOAD Hr.-M, GOLDllftefcOH-Hin annouaciag that be has rsieasd tha aabaaaafbis SHABES acBsr eeas_bahvw«e-WS--ia_Stil luniisr aNWiee. Hie terse aaaaseßßaaM jajb__|i
of aady?* m\&m*J*k*'W**?f_

Fixtoree toaiatch;XaV-«a!l-_la]| 5(9
n ?: a arest variety ofm_mitm*Rs_§m __B-__bbY?_sKCi.OTHB.w th 4mbT»b| sadI. s*a_a «

QTILTRPym»IKI^
tte-se selses>dQsns)BßersjsFS-B.
aad adjustablep_**te. whjßj) ea-B aßAfjaav |
Shirtsare rtst jß_sa<aj


